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""""'"""Ae-B- i delicatelyrail, a. the fruit fro, which they arr made!
FOB STRENGTH AND TKl'E FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Saking Powder Co.,
Chicago, lit. 8U Loul,

MMtat or
Dr. Frlct's Cream Baking Powder

-- .no
Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Cems,

Uc.t Dry Hop Yea.t.
v3S GALE BY asnffrpq,

WE MAKE BUI ONE QUAUTT.

0. W. HENDERSON,
Xu. 191 Commercial Ave.,

Sole Agent foi tlio Celebrute.1

and RANGES,
alaocarrlea theiariteet and bent selected tt cic 01

HEATING STOVES
tr brought t tho etty. Price- - mni'g frorn the

loieii lur i c)iea atove up to the ciorert fluree

ON the FINEST and BEnT.
HEaDQEAKTERS bOR

Balldxr.' II ir wi , and a o tment o
T:Hre, Grai.ltwre, Krtin ear ) id l' in ra
lino of Ho firni-- h at ioi.d. La t pe, rlx'.uro
etc. i all hud xaniin or pu !" i.

Corner I2'h and (' ttnni'.'rcia Avenu ,('a ro. 1,1.
Telephone No. '

Goldstine & Itosenwater
13G Ac 13 Com'l Ave.

hare a full and coirplcte llnw of

Dry Goods!

Dress Goods!
Linen Goods, Dusters, Notion, Etc.

A heavy Hock or Body Brne!, Taper-tri- e

and Ingrain

C-A-E-P-E-

-T-S

full stork of Oil o'.bi, til alzes and prlcci.

All Oood" Bottom Price!

I At. . i!7H. COSSKT A. 'KITH

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OIKO. ILL,

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND R5.TA1L'.

The Lariat variety
. IN Til: CITY.

GOODS SOLD VjSRYGLOSK

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Oor. Nineteenth itrtut I 1 1., , .... ,

Onnimitrf '! vroia rMM' i

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:i):R:E,
Mm. AMANDA CLAHKSON, Ajont.

Next Alexander Oo Hank, Hth St
t,'ulro, III.

tVOood Btock and Prlcea lteitnnttli. w9

ADVERTISE

tN

The .Daily Bulletin.

WHERE ARE THE POLICE?

Ladles Assaulted and Oarrotod 1b

Broad Daylight In New
York City.

Four Ladles Eobbad on a Fashionable
Tborouchfare in a Fw Davs Without

the Knowledge of the Police.

The Latest Vicm, I.iiil.on-iie- 's V.dow,
Makes a dour Succ::s.'ul

R:sisw.-.-; .

NkwYouk, December 11. Mrs. Wil-

liam Humphrey, the rich California widow
whose husband was connected with the
Big Bonanza mine, and who estimates
her wealth at millions, was attacked and
almost garroted In West Thirteenth street

y. Her reticule, coutaiuimj 8500 la
checks aud as much more cash, was
snatched from her hand aud ripped
apart, but owing to the lady's heroism
and the ready assistance of several
other ladles' and gentlemen passing by,

he lost only 870. At noon Mrs. Hum-
phrey left her residence to cash checks
and do Borne shopping, placing her cash
and checks in her reticule, .She first went
to Macy's and purchased several small
presents for Christmas, and cashed $000
of checks. It was then ber Intention to
go to Tiffany's, but noticing

THKF.K YOUNG MKN

keeping close to her and suspecting that
they had seen her cash her check, she re-

turned to Macy's, but when she auain
came out the men were at her heels.
Mrs. Humphrey then hurried across
town. When she crossed .Seventh ave-
nue the. first man came nearer to her
and touched her on the shoulder, say-
ing In an Inquiring tone of voice: "I
believe this Is Thirteenth street?"

"It Is," Mrs. Humphrey replied, calm-
ly, "and you aud your friends behind
had better pass aloug." Without an-

other word the desperado threw the lady
anaiust the Iron railing of one of the
houses aud said: "Lit go that bag or
I'll

beat voi n WUIXS OIT
on the railiug." Mrs. Humphrey shot
out her right arm and caught the villain
by the collar while she clung to her reti-
cule with tlio other. The other two meu
then sprang forward aud bent the lady
backward over the railing, while she
screamed for assistance aud cluus to
the rctkule. The side from which the
lady's handkerchief protruded was to-
ws, ds the men, the reticule was torn lu
ha I, and one of the men snatched th.j
handkerchief side and fled. The other
two men lought, and the lady held the
oilier side of the bag. .Several gentle-
men who had noticed the parroting
rushed up Thirteenth street. A coach
also stopped aud two ladies sprang oui,
ju.st as

Tint MKN KI.KD.
The assault b:d not lasted more than ten
cconds. The Indies from the coach

went to Mrs. Humphrey and revhed her.
The gentlemen, accom; auied by a crowd
followed the de.perat.ocs, but all es.
ca;ed. An employe of Macy & Co., said
that only three da.rs ao a lady was pass-
ing west along Thirteenth street when
she was attacked und 50 stoleu from her,
aud the day previous to that two ladies
were attacked on Seventh avenue and
Thirteenth street at six o'clock and rob-be-

Captain Uroaan of the Fifteenth
l'reciuct In which ift. rrlin- - occurred,
said he had hca.M noil, of It, :J was
quite indignant .i..i tl:; ciiuraeter ct the
street was pal..t"i .'or UIoi.

CHICAGO U C 1 - s r I'D-,-

Deputy Clerk Oioatou Teds II 1. v.-- .

Done.
Chicago, lu.., December 11. Arthur

Gleason, Chief Deputy of the County
Clerk's office, publishes a statement to-

day regarding the fraud lu the Second
l'reciuct of the Eighteenth Ward. The
ballots were in the vault In the clerk's of-

fice, and when the canvassing board
finished Its labors, Gleason says,
County Clerk Kyan told him to take
good care of the returns. He and three
clerks searched the box containing tho
ballots, and Henry Blehl found the pack-
age sought. Gleason says ho told liichl
he put It In one of the drawers lu the
vault, which he did. He says uoone knew
where the ballots were but himself and
Blehl, and as he (Gleason) had no knowl-
edge whatever of the fraud, ho charges
Biehl with having removed the package

nd made tho substitution of other bal-
lots possible.

Chicago, III., December 11. Clerk
Biehl publishes a card this afternoon In
which, by Implication, he charges First
Assistant County Clerk Arthur Gleason
with committing tho Leniau-Brau- d ballot
fraud.

"WAS HE MUUDEitEDf

The Awful Suspicion Attending1 a Hus-
band's Death.

Omaha, Nbb., December 11. A man
named Hubbard died nt Omaha a 'car
ago, after living a quarrelsome life with
his wife, lie had 95,000 Insurance on
bis life and considerable property, which
tbo wife, it is said, has been spending
with another man. Suspicion being
aroused as to Hubbard's death It was de-
termined to examine his body, whereupon
tho wife disappeared. Tho body is to be
exhumed

OfflolaJs Charred With Tampering With
a Grand Jury.

Montbral, Can., December 11. Mr.
Lclllanc, member of Parliament for Laval
County, aud C. A. Corueille, Queen's
Counsel and a crown prosecutor for this
district, wero arrested yesterday on a
charge of tampering with the Grand
J urors of the criminal assizes. It Is al-

leged that by undue Influence they ob-

tained the acquittal of Henry Buhner, a
director of the Kxchango Hank, who was
charged with obtaining an undue prefer- -
euco by withdrawing deposits after tho
bank's suspension, while
Burton, who was tried on a similar
charge, was sentenced to ton days Im-

prisonment.

Mast Answer In th St un Courti,
Chicago, Iu.., December 11. Mack

Jack Yattaw, a notorious rough, was
United Slates Deputy Marshal lu

this city lor the November election. Dur-

ing row at tho polls he unvrted a drunken
beifTO lor attempting to obtain an entranoo

(tables demanded that the prisoner bt
taken to the city police station. Yat
taw Insisted on taking him to tin
l.'ultcd .states bulldiiiL'. A melee fol-

lowed, in which the Constable was shol
and killed, and Yattaw waa arrested foi
the crime. Vigorous ef'orts have beet
made to remove the casj from the State
to the I'd it.; I St iles Court, on the ground
that If tried 'n (lie former he would suro
ly bo bu-.p;- . This morning, however,
Judge Gresham emphatically refused tht
lpllcatlou for a change.

Methodist Centennial Conference. ,

ISai.ti.mukk, Mu., December 11. Iilsh-o- p

Alpheus W. Wilson, of Maryland, (M.
K. Church South) occupied the chair a1

this morning's session of tho Methodist
Centennial Conference. A largo assem-
blage of spectators listened to the pro-

ceedings, which began at 9:30 o'clock.
Hev. A. T. Hunt, of the American lSlble

Society, led in prayer.
Kcv. J. Hill, offered a resolution calling

for a grand temperance demonstration
during the sitting of the Conference. Re-

ferred.
Kcv. C. B. Malloway presented a reso-

lution requesting that the gates of the
New Orleans imposition be closed Bun-day- s.

The special order for half-pa- st ten
o'clock was "The lie view of the Superln-tendenc- y

of Asburyj What It Did for
Methodism." The essay was read by
Colonel W. S. Thompson for the veuer-abl-e

Dr. Boring. A paper was also read
on "The Relations of Wesley to Ameri-
can Methodism." A geueral discussion
followed.

WASHINGTON.

J. 3. Barker Before the Committee on
Expenditures.

Washington, D. C, December 11.
The of the House Commit-
tee on Expenditures In the Department
of Justice, Mr. Hemphill chairman, met
this moruing aud began an Investigation
of alleged irregularities In tho office of
the First Comptroller of the Treasury.
Judge Lawrence, First Comptroller, and
several of his assistants were present,
J. J. Barker, who preferred the charges,
was sworn.

The accounts of J. Farris Moore, Jury
Commissioner for the State of Maryland,
was first called for by the witness, who
examined the account aud claimed that it
was Illegal, there being no law In the
statute-boo- k, under which It could be
paid. He had protested against Its al-

lowance, but notwithstanding his objec-
tions, the aecouut, which involved $70,
was allowed.

Under the witness
stated his only' objection to the ac-

count to be that there was no law author-
izing its payment.

'1 lie next account examined by tho wit-
ness was that of Wm. A. Stone, United
States Attorney for the Western District
ol 1'ennsylvauia, for per diem attendance
nixm the United states Court at Pitts-
burgh, amounting to 303, in addition to
his docket fees ol $130. Witness called
attention of the Comptroller to the largo
per diems in this case and that officer, he
said, thought the account outrageous aud
conferred Ultli the Auditor respecting It.
The account was finally allowed. Cross-ex-uuiine- d

',. M ':ikeu, wiiii. s thought th-- j

charges i. Ui.t cae w improper, as
th re were an uni ecess.i y number of per
diems charged fr attendance upon the
Court. At this point witness explained
thai his orders wen- to allow iieeoiints,
according to precedent, and that in his
examination of previous accounts of of-

ficers which had been allo.ved
he also found Improper charges,
aud consequently c i wd to allow
the cases he handled, siiu .lv because sim-

ilar allowances had been previu:y made
in violation of the statute.

The account of John A. Shields, United
States Commissioner for the Soutljcru
District of New York for fees iu sweaiiug
claimants against the Government ws
next examined. Witness knew no statute
under which the Commissioner was en-

titled to allowance by the Government
for this service and protested against al-

lowance. The First Comptroller agreed
with him, but the account was finally
audited.

FOItXY-KIGUT- H

Senate.
Washington, D. C, December 11 The

Chair laid before tho Senate a message
from the President transmitting a report
from the Secretary of State, showiug tho
necessity for immediate lcglslatlou to
prevent collisions at sea. Referred to tho
Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Van Wyck (of Nebraska) offered
for immedtato consideration resolutions
providing for the consideration of tho
Spanish treaty in open session.

Senator Wilson, (of Iowa) objected,
and the resolution went over, under the
rules, to the regular order.

Tho bill forfeiting lauds granted for
tho construction of tho Oregon
Central KaLlroad was then taken
up. Tho amendment offered by
Mr. Plumb, yesterday, .repealing tho
act of March 8rd, 187S, and providing
that actual settlers upon railroad lands
who shall actually have paid for the same,
Btld which luillls urn HiihunniinnMo fni--.

felted to tho United States, shall havo tbo
right to locate an amount equal to tho
original entry without additional cost,
was adopted; yeas, 23 j nays, 11.

Mr. S. Morgan referring to the fact dis-

closed In debate that thero was a mort-
gage and deed of trust on' the lauds pro-
posed to bo forfeited, that tho United
States had no power to confiscate
these property rights without first sub-
mitting tlio matter to tho court for de-

cision by proceeding In tho nature of a
bill of Interpleader, 'moved to recommit
the bill to the Commltteo on Public
Lands

Messrs. Blairand Lapham supported tho
motion of Vau Wyck, and Mr. Slater op-
posed It. Without reaching a vote, at
two o'clock tho Senato resumed tho con-
sideration of unfinished business, which
wus tlio bill to divide the Territory of
Dakota aud admit tho southern half into
tlio Union.

Honae.
Mr. Hancock (of Texas) from tho Com-

mltteo on Appropriations, reported tho
pension appropriation, bill which was or-Jer-

prl.ttoil. The bill appropriates
sixty million.

The lnter-Sitit- o commerce 1)111 camo up
is an unfinished business, and Mr. Glass-
cock (of Culltornla) addressed tho
Hoiwo lu support of Uh) substitute pro-
posed by Mr. KeiigHii.

Mr. Dunn ("of Arkanaas) thought It bet
ter 10 uo too mtio man attempt to do too .

mucn. uo ittvoroa tho bill of tlx oom- -

im. fC Wr't fiTMplKtlnnalrlrliyn am

VIC WILL FIG'iL

The Btroner-Minde- d G'n 67ook
a Ilusband of Her Ow

Ohooelnsr

Propows to Protoot Him and BrseU
Against the Arts of tho Wily and

the Attacks of the Wicked.

Libel Suit and a Criminal Prosecution
A reaJy on the Tapis A Nxe

Scheme Frustrated.

--VtwYoKK, December 11. Mmc. Vic-

toria Schelliug-Huelskem- having been
greatly annoyed by Frederick Mordaunt,
alius Maurice A. Schwab, has placed the
case In the bands of her attorney, John E.
lSurke, of No. US Broadway, aud he Is

about to cause Mordaunt's arrest. Suit
will also bo brought against the Mail and
Kerens for libel, the grounds being tho
publication of an interview with
Mordauut, accusing Mmc. Huels-kern- p

of being a black-

mailer, the paper having refused to make
a correction. Tho interview with Mor-

daunt was to the effect that Mme. Huels-kam- p

had asked him to make a bogus
contract that she might show to her
father, aud so secure ,.'5,000 on con-

dition that she would not go on
the Sige. Letters written by Mor-

dauut to a lady on West Twenty-eight- h

street, and to another living on
West Forty-eight- h street, are in Mr.
Burke's possession, and by means of
these and verbal testimony ho says he can
prove that Mordaunt tried to get one of
the ladies referred to in his power, in-

tending to separate Mme. Huelskamp and
her husband aud to secure a reward from
Mr Moroslnl. Mr. Burke says the plan
was to have a certain young lady

MAKE VIOLENT LOVK TO ERNEST,
while Mordaunt looked after Mme.
Huelskamp. Falling In his purpose he
made tho statement to the Afat'f and Ex-pre- ss

that It was Mme. Iluelskamp's in-

tention to blackmail her father. The
only conclusion that Mr. Burke could
draw from the fact that the paper re-

fused to insert a correction, was rhat
ttie Intimacy between Mr. Cyrus W.
Field, the owner of the paper, and Mr.
Morosinl was close enough to prevent the
publication of anything detrimental to
Mordauut while he was In the employ of
Mr. Morosinl. The lady on Twenty-eight- h

street, whom It Is alleged Mor-
dauut tried to use as a tool in bis at-

tempt to separate Victoria aud Ernest,
received the following letter from Mor-
daunt:

"Dear Bkktik It was impossible for
me to get there at four o'clock Saturday,
as 1 did not leave the Surrogate's office
until 4:15. Therefore, 1 am positive that
when I see you personally and explain
why, you will pardou the breach. Now,
Em', I must see you this afternoon or
evening, sure. I am on a piece of work
in which there is

VLKY Iltlx MONEY,
and I need Uie of a true, loyal,
smart woman, such as you are. Thero
will lie big money also for you. This is
our business. I assure you that the past
experience has fully taught me to avoid
all and everything where there is even a
shadow of a risk. Should you have auy
other engagements break them, but at all
hazards meet me sure."

Mordauut then turned his attention to
'.ie West Forly-e- i ;ht street lady, to

.vhom he represented himself as Freder-
ick II. Thome. He wrote tfiat he was to
star uext season lu the dramatization of
Ouida's novel, "Strathmore," aud want-
ed tho young lady to play the part of
Marion Vavasour. He told her to address
him in the care of "Mordaunt, So. M
East Fiftieth street." Mordaunt's char-act- er

became known to the lady also, be-
fore she had known him long, and

HIS PROPOSITION WAS KKJht'TEO.
When his Interview was published In tho
MM and Express these ladies communi-
cated with Mmc. Iluelskamp's lawyer,
aud iurnlsbcd him with the letters that
Mordauut had written, and told tho
story of his plans. One of the
letters to the lady on West Twenty-eig-

hth street was signed "Schwab."
Mm. Huelskemp said yesterday! "My
husband aud 1 have fully satisfied our-
selves that Mordaunt is tho man who was
sent to the Penitentiary, and I learn that
he had just been released when ho at-
tempted to make money out of us.
Wo are continually hearing of
evil things ho says of us, and as
the Mail and Express refuses
to retract, we will sne the paper for dam-
ages, and Mordaunt criminally. We
would begin the case at once, but I am
sick with a terrible sore throat, and havo
had to cancel three engagements on that
account. I must sing before tho Balti-
more Press Club on Friday, and It may bo
a week before wo can take any steps."

A Gouge Game All Around.
New Yokk, December 11. A corre-

spondent In the Hocking Valley tele-

graphs that the coal syndicate is not war-

ring against the miners only, but Is tryln
to freeze out the owners of four and flvo

foot veins by reduclug tho wages and
cost of mining In tho eight and ten foot
veins of tho syndicate to a point at which
the four and live foot veins can not com-
pete, thus enabling the syndicate to ob-

tain control of tbo whole region.

State Grange Meeting.
Hariusuuro, Pa., December 11. Tho

afternoon session of tho Stato Grango
yesterday was entirely devoted to routluo
work of Interest only to tho order. Prof.
It. B. Herges, of Seheffenburg, Pa., de-

livered a short address on "Farm Gar-

dening." In the oveulng the fifth degrco
was Conferred upon a large number of
members. To-day- 's session will bo de-

voted to the Installation of officers aud
the reading of reports trout tho standing
Minmlttees.

A Now Kate War Inaugurated.
Chicago, Ii.i.., December 11. The

C'tlcago Grand Trunk Koad yesterday
made a rcducil n of 4 ou first and 6

jn second class t cl;cts from Chicago to
tostouvia Montreal, ui;.U, the rale (15
ind ('.1.40. To-l- ay the Michigan Central,
ill connection with the Canadian Pacific,
,011 not only rticct these rates via Ottawa
ind Montreal, but also reduce rvtes

.
to all

..

iiiiruteaiuipoww nutweca utie.,aMMi ,

Still Owns the Paper.
Cleveland, O., December. 11. W.

Armstrong, editor and proprietor of tht
J'l 'udealer, says tho story sent out thu
tje I'laindfaltr bail been sold Is false, at
ho still owns the paper.

Jail Breakers Caught.
Vavdalia, III., December 11. Sara

Duulap, colored, and James Fish, two ol
the five prisoners who broke jail here
November 26th, were brought back to-
day, they having bueu paptured at Salem,

Tried to Cut His Throat.
Jackson, Mich. December 11. Sllaa

Sanders, colored, two months married,
aud a witness in the celebrated Crouch
murder case, attempted to cut his throat
this morniug, but was prevented by Pa-
trolman Lawson.

A Conductor ElUed.
Indianapolis, Ind., December 11 II.

M. .Mack, a conductor on tho Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, St. Louis A Chicago Koad,
fell from the cars at New Loudon y

aud was killed. The remains were brought
to his homo In this city.

Improved Prices.
Augusta, Ga., December 11. rrlces

of cotton goods have greatly Improved of
late and factories have orders enough at
an advance of one-four- th to one-ha- lf cent
to keep them running full time. The
manufacturers feel cucouraged.

Striking Miners Enjoined.
Des Moines, Ia., December 11. Tho

striking miners at Angus have been en-

joined from interfering with the forco
brought from Minneapolis to take their
places; also from enticing them from
work. The Sheriff of Boone Couuty vis-
ited Angus yesterday and served upward
of fifty personal injunctions.

. Attempted Suicide.
Boonville, Mo., December 11. Hen-

ry Saunders, an aged German living near
this city, attempted to commit suicide
last night by taking a large dose of
acouitum napellus, aud cutting a severo
gash lu his wrist. Ho is still in a critical
condition. The deed was prompted by
financial troubles.

MARKET UEPOKTS.
TUL'KSDAY, DECEMBER, 11, 1S84.

Grains and Provisions.
ST. LOUIS.

Oottos Steady ; middling, lfltin',c"
i.ouh Steauy; XXX to tbolee, i;!.j03.20:

patents, U Krui.M.
Wiikat Firmer; So. 3 Hetl, "7,U'fi 77,',c; No.

3 Heii, titiwiM.'.c.
Cons Firmer; No. - mixed, 31a34,','c; No. 2

Wlillu mixed, Jiiv.
Oats .Meaily ; No. 2, OS'.c.
1(YK Dull; No.1.'. 47i'disc.
ToiiA. oi Firm; lus; common to choice,

K.wjm lO.oo: leaf; common red loaf, ;7.&oa
law, medium to Kood, t.t.Wi IT.iX).

Hay t'r.urle, JS.n'I'a'.'.DO for prime to cholco
new; clover mixed, f7.o.ja lo.uo for common
to prime; prima new timothy, $S).Waiil.iU;
fancy, $12.5o'a M.5U.

Hctteii .Steady ; choice to faney creamery,
24 tlfc ; dairy, choice to I aney, JO'.i

Ki.os nteudy ; Ire.sh stoek, ii'vito.:
r'.TATOEs scarce and In ueuiiinil : Kastern
It m:, .Vie; Hurijiuik, 6.'vjje. Northern

phi , iso'a.mc; victor, 3snu?, j'eerles andmm auiu j ean, uuae, watiSi:; Bur
1'ohk Active; new moss, $11,50 a 11.73.
I.AKK Ouiet: urlme ieiiin. tit. ni.'.ii.
Hacok Loups, HValc; shorts, 7,',c; clear

"l"i mOC, till JIHCKCU.
Wool choice. 2sV: fair. 27e

dlmry and low, ij'ijjo. Lnwuslied tlioleo
meniuin, .'O'u.'O'c; (jood average medium, IS
wi'jo; miieeiou nni line, iT'ulso; (food averae, liittHc: himvv. 14 a li,c: cuiiiImiil'. dinir

combing-- low grades, II
Hiuks Green salted easier; drv stonily

Crertn Salted, S'.o; dummied, 7 H.'c;' branded
8n; bulls or stusji., ti'.c: Hurt cured. Se: irreeu
unciired, 7e: dry Hint, 17c; dunumcd, lie;
no) nun , hi'; nuns or sin iue; ury

Liv; uuiiiiiueu, iuc; nine biock, DC.

Mik he i'Ki.is Prime gn-e- mtltod, lurouu 1 tin ooicu, own iuc; ury uo uo, wnui;.

NKW YOKE.
Wheat Lower; No. 2 lied, January.

February, ttle; Marcn,s3.c; April, p;s,c;
Way, syt,c.

CoK.N Jllirher: December. RlL'p! .Innnnrp.

46 'iO.
Oats Firmer; January. 32','oj February,

83.Se; May,33.',e.

CHICAGO.
Wheat Firmer: December. 1lc: Jnnu

ary, 72V72ie; February, T2.KiiU.c; May,
u.

Coat Steady; Docember, 37.Vc; January,
85o ; Februury, 35c; ; May, ;i7 te.

Oats .Steady ; December, 24c; January,
24e; February, 24 Se; May. 2Se.

Pork HiKher; January, jlo.OJ.S'; February.
$11.W;: March, $11.15; Mayy, J 11.45.

Lauii .steady; December, $ii.i;5; January.
$4i.t!7S ; February, $.U7 ; March, y,M.

Short itms January, $j.iju; February,.; ;March, $3.72S.

Live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS.

Cattle Supply small, mostly mliod stock ;

prices uncbaii(ed; ood to heavy steers,
(S.&Va-S.UU- fair to good, $4.403.UO; common to
medium natives, 1,1, 75 wi. oil; fair to good
Colorado steers, $.,.75'o)4.25; Unlit to icood
stoekers. $3.K'ai:t.75; native cows and Tieif-pr-

$2.25'oJ.73; milch cows aud calves, $.'3. no
fa.4ft.oo.

Hons Market steady; mixed packing nt
4.lO'a-4.30- York weights sold fairly active

at $1.0U'i4.10;, pltfH, $i. 103.511.
Siiekp Market dull lor poor stock; Rood In

demand; common to medium, $i,50'i2.J3; (air
to good,$2.50';4.00; wood to choice, $J.15'(i3.35;
lambs per loo lbs, $.'.oou4.oo.

CHICAGO.

IIoos Receipts 43,O0O liend; clow, but
steady; light, $!.aii 4.23; rough packing, $3. w
(a 4. 6; heavy packing und shipping, 54.u3a
I.20.

Cattlk Recolpts 8,200 head; market Blow;
holiday cattle, tii.50ati.75; good to choice,
$.50'u.OO; common to fair, $4.ioa,25;

8 11 kkp Receipts 2,500 head; unchanged;
common to choice, $i'tf4.45.

BUFFALO.

Cattlk Market steady; good to choice
shippers, $.ri.50uO.OO, fair to good native
steers. 4.1M)'tft.3J; medium steers. 4.25'r4.73 ;

light butchers', $3.;54.0O; mixed butchers',
S2.25'a4.iio; butchers' cows, $2.50'a)4.uo; oxen,
$3.AO'tf4.75.

BtiKKi1 Market stonily; common to fair,
I.00'4.U0; good to choice, $3.r5a4.23; selected

feeders, $l.25'a 1.50; culls, $2.oo'a2.75; Western
lambs, j.l.75u l.75:t'iiiiH(lus, $..00'a3.20.

Hons Demand fair and prices higher for
Torkers and fat light wulichts sclllmf
at $4.40'u 1.50; hoteliers' grades in fair de-
mand, $1.15 .rt. for fair lots, $l!0't 1.45 for
best, $3. 75 'u 4. 15 for fair to good.

KAMAS CITV.

Cattlk Receipts, l,(W(i; Jlnll and weak;
10 to 15c lower; exports, $5.l,Vu5.4(i; good to
cholco shipping, ft. rominnn to mo-t- l

11 111, $4.25'ai4.fin; feeders, $2.sftid4.15; cows,
L!.7,V3.25; grass Texas steers, $2.sitf3.40.

Hoos ItoccluU. ll.iHKl; weak; loo lower:
lots of 205 to am pounds average, $3.S0'nit.05;
lliaouy, ,i.:wn,i,;n,
-- Hiii iu'lteeii'pts, 830; woak and dull; fair
60 gi"'d, $2,J5o2.7J.

Money and Stoek Market
Nsw York, December If. Money, i)ti

vr oetit; firm: l.overntnpntu
ttrong; currency 14, I'J't hid; 4s. coupon,
.at nut: 4ss, io., inn bid. The stock
nurket this inornliiu oneneil weak, hum in
4in first- half hour, under some selling by
room traders prices declined

the tleeliuu was recovered on
mpportlng orders hjf the ell tie, but the
recovery had bardlyi been recorded whv
there was a drive made nt l.ackawnnna.
iniir wnirn in whole market wpukoneii.
At r,.!.... M t. -- J

X'fiKa

mm
Absolutely Pure.
ThU powder never vsrlci. A marvel of parity,

Itrenitta end whclesoinuneM. More economical
linn urulhary klnde. and cannot be aold in com-

pel tlnn with the mulil ode of low teat, abort
weight, slum o btietihate pewdere . Sold only
In cam. ROYAL BAKIvO Hi WD' R CO.,

M Wa 1st eet. New York.

L. E. FALCONER,

UNDERTAKER,

Dealer Inlift hronds.
ileulie Cones,

(oil) us,
&c, 4c

Grave Vaults

alwats on band.

learso in wadi-- u

ess when called
or.

an.
Ko. 12 Oth St., Cairo, 111

IlEXliY HaSEXJAEGER,
Mauufactnrur an l Dealer in

SODA WATER.
CHAMPAGNE CIDER,

iilllCII DKER,
GLXGVLi ALE,

sliLbovifan Mineral fprinu Water,
AWAVS ON UANU.

Slilwankee Bier in kes and bottles, s
sptciulty.

Manufactory Corner Si Com'I

Cairo, Ills.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Success: v to Ch&i T. Ntwlanil and

ll.T. Uerotild.)

Plombei, Steam and Gas Fir
Commercial Ave , bet. feutli and Ele

ventli hts.,

CAIRO. ILL.
D.lvo Wei! Force und Lift Funipa furnlahed and

0111 up. Agent for tho tulubrstud

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP';
lie bout t ump bvit itivonted. lew Uaa Flxtaret
iir.-he- i' 01 oritur. Oil flxiuma repaired and

. , .t) r r
It? J oli 111 11 promptl) attended to 319-t- l

Manufcturornd Deslor tn

PISTOLS RIFLES
8tk Sttt'Oi, between Corn'l Ave. ud Levee.

OAlJtO UiL.INOI8
JIIOKB BOH'.NO A SPECIALTY

Ml KINDS W AMUNITtON.
'n'f Ht mireil AH Klnrie ! Kara Mads,

ALL1DAY BROTHERS.
CAIUO, ILL1K0IS,

tViiumission Merchants,
USALEKSIIN

h I.CUi?, U BAIN AND HA

Proprietor

: yptianElouriiiiUills
Irh..ir Cash VrW Pn'ul for What,

ibi) Reciilur Cairo it luducah JJallj

iTEJ GUS FOWLER
Y.i

HKNItV K. TAYLOK, Manter.
UKUilCilS J Ob Us, Clerk.

.

avna Ptdacaii for C dro dally (Saudati tetat lh;

nu, learn Cairo at4u.m.MouaaCitvtl --s '' '


